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Dear Ed, 

Thole is addonly 1int in the Alford re:147ation and bia:t. I hnv 
board of the DJ ar:::est of JO, and the incomplcte r000rts says they had oonoono 
inside for two yocro. I find it -,:ifficult to bulieve tnat JO is such a croak, 
and for so little. I haven't changed ny other opinions about bin, but I have raver 
considered ho uould do nwithing like this. That none of the police assigned to hin 
office could do thin I have no doubt. I might guess who the pinball operator 
is (Ochipinti, arox), and they can make that iodic good oven if it isn't. I'n 
typing this whilo a reporter in cbecang to see what hao comc, in to this MCELnt. • 
Of course, ',a appreciate copies of any and Fill clipAgs, of whatover :-;01Y-Tee, if 
they have any eu,c;c;ootion oE 'differences in rpor1thng. 

The s.ory that was Liven out in that they had the 1;:ian. ',ler:Lanz for then, 
had hill wired for sound, and they ptototr.aphed the entire thing, Rather than the 
early reports of no to $1500 monthly it vas said to ho up to $6,000, until the 
FBI picked u:o many of the machines. 

find lad no names. Be did not cover and to reporter who did van not 
near his notes at the time my friend spoke to him. 

Offhanci, I eavo several questions, without ,.,;ivin; th:_n any reel theuzirt, 
If they ha- enough on the bagman to have bin -:orking fur t 	 is it impossibl) 
that they zot ht: to rig it to entrap or frame? And did Garrison Loice the s 12!:C1C 
of the :oneyl hen they asy they have Garrison dineusoiwg t is on a Thane they 
had tap-)cd, I have trouble with that because he is by far the moot yarnoid :erson 

Isiow about bugLs.niz. The only way that could have happased do if he picked out 
a dtfforent :hone in advance and the bagman told them which pay phone to tap. 
Paranoid as he ma,*  Garr loon also spoke freely, or what for him was freely, on the 
NOAC phones, which is crazy aa it can be. They were easier to tap than those in 
bin of ice. 

Bruno do intorosting and , I think,  trUSIzzorthy. It casts Oem.ally in a old, jhtl 
different role in the os.'..ailsoments than Connally had. I do not zufrzoot that this 
wed be siniter, but I also thi.3.1k it interol.ytLng 	ap.reciate the next 
inntal.ment if it ie on. the same matexinl...nodical World Nous did contain 'a few 
new quotes, clad to have it. Hurriedly, 


